Minutes of the meeting—December 13th—Brussels
CESMA Presidents report

- Zeev Goldik
School of Examiners: European Examiner Certificate EEC – Klaus Albegger
Appraisals done

- Transplantation Surgery
- EBOPRAS
- Hand Surgery
- EBO
- Oncologic Surgery
- Radiology
Appraisals requested

- General Surgery
- Neurology
- Anaesthesiology
Computer Based Exams
Zeev Goldik – Stefan Hallin
Minho University Computer Based Exams

- Jose Miguel Pego
Successfully Writing MCQ’s

Alfred Tenore
European Fellow in Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Rolf Kirschner– EBOCOG
European Examination in General Cardiology

Jim Hall– Celine Carrera
How we developed a writing committee for the EBOT

Jorge Mineiro
Formative and summative assessment in Orthopaedics by the EBOT

Jorge Mineiro
EBOT Computer Based Exams

- Jorge Mineiro – Andy Beare
Documents circulated for approval

Owen Sparrow

– Guidelines of organisation of European Specialist Medical Assessments
– Guidelines on selection of Examiners
– Guidelines on MCQ writing
– Guidelines for appraisal of European Specialist Medical Assessments
– Terms of Reference for CESMA
– Appeals
Any other business
Date and venue of next meeting

- UEMS Domus Medica – Brussels
  - December 4+ 5 2015
  - December 11+12 2015